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NANOTECHNOLOGY SMART FOR YOUR CAR

VERYLUBE COMPARTMENT CLEANER | Chemical cleaning of car compartment |

VERYLUBE LEATHER CARE | |Spray for treatment of car compartment leather

VERYLUBE ANTIFOG  |  |Spray against fogging up of windshields

VERYLUBE ANTIRAIN Water-resistant spray for windshields| |

XADO CHEMICAL GROUP    INNOVATIVE NANOTECHNOLOGY > <

FOR AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

FOR MECHANICAL 
TRANSMISSIONS

REVITALIZANT®
More than 15 products.
For all types of engines and transmissions, main assemblies of  
vehicles, hydraulic and air-conditioning systems, compressors 
etc. 

Motor Oils
More than 60 products.
The most modern API SN oils: mineral, semi-synthetic, synthetic. Meet 
the following requirements and approvals: API, BMW, VOLVO, VW, MB, 
FORD, PORSCHE, RENAULT, GM, DAF, SCANIA, MAN, MACK, CUMMINS, 
DEUTZ etc.

Lubricants and Greases
More than 20 products.
Repairing, protective, high-speed, consistent, 
water-resistant, universal, temperature-resistant 
etc. lubricants and greases.  

Car Care Products
More than 100 products.
Fuel additives, cleaners, polishes, car body products, 
auto shampoos.

Special Fluids
More than 25 products.
Antifreezes, brake fluids, hydraulic 
fluids, cooling agents, transmission 
oils.

Special Fluids
More than 25 products.
Antifreezes, brake fluids, hydraulic 
fluids, cooling agents, transmission 
oils.

   FOR POWER STEERING 
BOOSTER

  FOR ALL TYPES OF FUEL 
EQUIPMENT

Atomic Metal Conditioner MAXIMUM.
Completely restores operational parameters of the 
engine (compression, performance, acceleration 
capability) up to the nominal values (like those of 
a new car) directly during operation. Reduces fuel 
consumption and exhaust toxicity. 

FOR ENGINES

REVITALIZANT® EX120. Reduces steering effort. Efficiently eliminates pump 
howling caused by wear. Reduces vibrations and increases operation accuracy 
of the power steering within just 100 km of run aster the application. Protects 
parts from wear in case of a low oil level.

REVITALIZANT® EX120. Reliably protects the fuel system from 
low-quality fuel. Provides reliable operation of the fuel pump. 
Reduces fuel consumption and exhaust toxicity.

www.xado.com
www.revitalizant.com

All car owners want to keep their cars in perfect condition and protect them 
from wear. REVITALIZANT® of the 3rd generation, formulated using 1 Stage 
innovative technology, can solve this task. XADO REVITALIZANT® restores  
mechanical assemblies and aggregates and protects them from wear. During 
the REVITALIZATION® process a multifunctional gradient coating appears on 
the surfaces of friction pairs. Thus new parts are "conserved" under the 
ceramic-metal layer and worn parts regain their initial size (those very 
“hundredths” and “tenths" which seemed to have been irreparably lost during 
the service life). The protective ceramic-metal coating possesses unique 
properties: essential strength, corrosion resistance and low roughness. As a 
result, the parts will reliably serve two to four times longer. In addition, an 
important feature of the ceramic-metal coating created by REVITALIZANT® is 
its self-regeneration ability. Scratches that appear on the cylinder surfaces 
close even aster ten oil changes. Due to application of REVITALIZANT®, 
assemblies and mechanisms are always kept in perfect condition. A medicine 
against aging for cars and mechanisms exists!

COMPLEX
FOR MAXIMUM PROTECTION
CERAMIC-METAL COATING FOR THE WHOLE CAR

Atomic Metal Conditioner MAXIMUM TRANSMISSION.
Creates a ceramic-metal coating on the operating surfaces of 
transmission parts and improves oil lubricating properties. 
Restores worn parts. Reliably protects aggregates under loads, 
prolongs the service life span by two to four times. 

REVITALIZANT® EX120. Reliably protects an automatic transmission from 
extreme loads. Restores the geometry of metal parts in the aggregates with 
significant run. Reduces noise and provides smoother gear shisting already from 
the first kilometers of run aster application. Makes car operation possible even in 
case of catastrophic oil loss.  

We present you the top products for main 
aggregates of a car. 

REVITALISATIONREVITALIZATION®

Beginning of 
the restoration process

Wear of the operating 
surface

The surface is 
restored with the help 
o af ceramic-metal coating

The surface is 
restored with the help 
of a ceramic-metal coating

8 ml
(syringe in blister 
package)
Art. XA 10033

9 ml
(tube in blister 
package)
Art. XA 10333

225 ml
(can, box)

Art. XA 40212

8 ml
(cardboard package)
Art. XA 12033

30 ml
Art. XA 40014

8 ml
(cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

8 ml
(syringe in blister package)
Art. XA 10031

9 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml
(cardboard package)

Art. XA 12032

8 ml
(syringe in blister package)

Art. XA 10032

9 ml
(syringe in blister package)

Art. XA 10332
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REVITALISATIONREVITALIZATION®

Beginning of 
the restoration process

Wear of the operating 
surface

The surface is 
restored with the help 
o af ceramic-metal coating

The surface is 
restored with the help 
of a ceramic-metal coating

8 ml
(syringe in blister 
package)
Art. XA 10033

9 ml
(tube in blister 
package)
Art. XA 10333

225 ml
(can, box)

Art. XA 40212

8 ml
(cardboard package)
Art. XA 12033

30 ml
Art. XA 40014

8 ml
(cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

8 ml
(syringe in blister package)
Art. XA 10031

9 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml
(cardboard package)

Art. XA 12032

8 ml
(syringe in blister package)

Art. XA 10032

9 ml
(syringe in blister package)

Art. XA 10332



Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
POWER STEERING 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection of 
power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a  
ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors. As a result, performance 
parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

REVITALIZANT® EX120 MOTO Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection of 
engines of motor equipment with combined or separate lubricating 
system with capacity of up to 1,000 cm³. Applied to motorcycles, 
motorbikes, snowmobiles, personal watercrasts and household motor 
equipment, lawnmowers, chain saws etc.

New engineEngine Manual transmission

Fuel systemAutomatic transmissionPower steering

Moto

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

2.4 3.02.4

6.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

225 ml
Art. XA 40212
(can, box)

360 ml
Art. XA 40015
(can, box)

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA  10031

250 ml
Art. XA 40018

250 ml
Art. XA 42813

250 ml
Art. XA 41813

250 ml
Art. XA 40813

250 ml
Art. XA 40613

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40025

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40027

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40016

4 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 10037

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10032

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12032

3.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

8 ml (syringe in blister 
packager) Art. XA  10030

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12030

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA  10026

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40014

950 ml
Art. XA 40712

(can, box)

 

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE MAGNUM
for diesel engines of trucks

Designed for antiwear protection and extension of the 
service life span of diesel engines of trucks; specially 
developed for intensive modes of operation. The patented 
composition prolongs the service life span of your vehicle and 
provides its safe and reliable operation.  

4.54.5 5.0

3.4 1.51.0

1.5 0.30.5

6.5 4.03.5

4.54.5 5.0

7.5 6.5

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10024

90 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10025

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA 10035

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12035

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10335

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10034

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10334

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10330

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12034

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA 40209

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40210

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40211

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40026

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40017

6.5 4.03.5
Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
 of automatic transmissions of passenger cars. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. 
Tiptronic®, Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of automatic transmissions. Universally applied to all types of 
automatic transmissions of trucks, buses and other equipment.

REVITALIZANT® AND ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONERS
For the first time metal conditioner with atomic REVITALIZANT® solves two tasks 
simultaneously:
• modifies the friction surface (due to REVITALIZANT® action);
• improves lubricating properties of oil.

Such a result is possible due to the three-component formula of the compound: complex 
two-component conditioner and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The three-component formula of the 
compound allows to achieve the effect of simultaneous restoration of worn parts, their 
antiwear protection and extra high anisotropic oil fluidity between them.

How does it work?
REVITALIZANT® forms a new ceramic-metal coating on the parts surfaces, compensates 
wear and prolongs the parts service life. The molecules of the two-phase metal conditioner 
enter into synergetic interaction with the REVITALIZANT® nanoparticles and the surface 
material of the part. It transforms the three-dimensional contact between the rough parts 
surfaces into the two-dimensional one with the extra light sliding and low friction coefficient.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
MAXIMUM

The best product for engines! Possesses maximum restorative and 
protective properties. Due to the special properties of the product, the 

effect can be observed already aster several minutes of engine 
operation. The product can be universally applied to gasoline, LPG and 

diesel engines. One application is enough for 100,000 km of run.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum for SUV
Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Designed for 
improvement of oil lubricating properties and REVITALIZATION® of 
engines of Sport Utility Vehicles. Provides active protection, restoration 
and repair and extension of the service life span of a vehicle directly 
during operation.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum FOR DIESEL TRUCK

Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Innovative 
3-component new generation product, which

combines advantages of the two-phase complex metal
conditioner and 3rd generation REVITALIZANT®. Specially designed for 

high-loaded turbocharged diesel engines (SHPD — Super High 
Performance Diesel, UHPD — Ultra High Performance Diesel).

2D SLIDING AGENT

Fluid Phase

REVITALIZANT® [RF 100] 

Granules

METAL CONDITIONER

Fluid Phase

Provides extra light sliding 

Forms a ceramic-metal coating on 
the parts surfaces, thus compensating
wear (restoring) and extending the parts 
service life

Strengthens lubricating �lm,
optimally interacts with REVITALIZANT®

Wear of the 
operating surface

Introduction of 
 REVITALIZANT®

Completion of the 
surface modi�cation

REVITALIZATION®. New coating formation 
on the operating surface

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10332

Special product for mechanical transmissions. Restores the 
geometry of worn surfaces up to the nominal level. Reduces 
noise and vibrations, improves gear shist precision, reduces fuel 
consumption.

Atomic Metal Conditioner 
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT® 
EX120
for automatic 
transmissions

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for power steering booster 
and other hydraulic  
equipment 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection   
and extension of the service life span of assemblies of manual 
gearboxes, transfer cases and differentials. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® is considered to be completed aster 
1,000 km of run.   

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for gearboxes, transfer 
cases and differentials

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of manual gearbox assemblies. Universally applied to manual,
robotized, sequential gearboxes, incl. Direct Shist gearboxes,
transfer cases and axles (differentials). 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of automatic transmissions without their disassembling. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. Tiptronic®, 
Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a 
protective ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors (slide valves). As a result, 
performance parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

Specially designed for new engines of cars (with the run of up 
to 20,000 km). Effective during the run-in period. Provides the 
highest level of antiwear protection for new engines of cars. One 
application of the product is enough for 100,000 km of run.   

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
NEW CAR

Designed for restoration and repair without disassembling  
and antiwear protection of gasoline, LPG and diesel engines. 
Allows one-stage treatment of the engine. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® of the engine is considered to be completed 
aster 1,000 km of run.

Gel-REVITALIZANT® 
1 STAGE

Designed for antiwear protection and improvement of oil 
properties. Creates an active system of protection of engine parts 
against overloads. Efficient by high speeds and loaded modes of 
car operation.

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
HIGHWAY

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of gasoline and LPG engines, incl. high-performance engines 
and those equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, 
cost-efficient product.  

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for gasoline 
and LPG engines

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for diesel engines

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 

of diesel engines, incl. high-performance engines and those 
equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, cost-efficient 
product. 

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
TUNING

Perfect for tuned engines
Designed for precise adjustment of parts in order to provide 
maximum service life span and minimum friction loss. 
Especially efficient for engines operating in loaded modes and 
engines with turbochargers of all-wheel drive vehicles and 
sports cars. 

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
for Diesel Truck
for All Types of Fuel 
Equipment

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of fuel systems and equipment in diesel engines of trucks.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of mechanical transmission assemblies of trucks directly during 
operation.

Highly efficient and high-technology Atomex car care products are 
designed for technical maintenance and care of systems and 
aggregates of vehicles. These are hi-tech additives and cleaners. The 
efficiency is provided through combination of special active compo- 
nents and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The active components make the 
action of additives instantly perceptible, improvements in the engine 
operation can be noticed practically momentarily. REVITALIZANT® 
builds a reliable protective barrier on the engine friction parts. This 
shield protects parts from wear and extends their service life.

STOP LEAK RADIATOR
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of cooling system 
leakages. Safely and reliably seals cracks 
and damages up to 0.9 mm in depth in 
pipelines and joints. Eliminates leakages in 
cylinder blocks. Universally applied to 
gasoline and diesel engines of vehicles 
and other equipment. 

STOP LEAK ENGINE
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of oil 
system leakages in engines of all 
types. Contains special components 
that restore the elasticity of sealing 
materials and therefore allows to 
avoid expensive repairs. The sealing 
effect occurs aster 300–500 km of run. 

MULTI CLEANER
Atomex Multi Cleaner® is a product for 
complex treatment of the engine fuel 
system. Exceptionally effective for cleaning 
and antiwear protection of the engine. 
Combination of innovative properties of the 
cleaner and protection quality provided by 
REVITALIZANT® makes the product 
properties unique and allows long and 
extremely reliable operation of the engine.
XA  40013 - Restricted to professional users.

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40013

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40113

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40413

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40513

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40313

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40213 F8 COMPLEX FORMULA

Complex of additives for protection of the fuel 
system from low-quality fuel. Contains 
REVITALIZANT®. Atomex F8 Complex Formula® 
is an uncompromising solution for absolute 
protection of the engine fuel system. The unique 
formula of the compound effectively eliminates 
all negative factors of using low-quality fuel. It 
ensures optimal conditions for operation of the 
engine and its fuel system even in case of fueling 
with low-quality fuel.
XA  40313 - Restricted to professional users.

ENERGY DRIVE
Atomex Energy Drive® is a highly efficient 
product which provides a complex solution 
for achieving maximum engine power 
through increasing energy-conversion 
efficiency of fuel and creating optimal 
conditions for its combustion. Special 
combustion modifiers optimize operation 
of modern high-technology diesel engines 
that require application of high-quality fuel.
XA  40413 - Restricted to professional users.

ATOMEX COMPLEX OIL 
TREATMENT
Antismoke additive with REVITALIZANT®.
Oil pressure restorer. Fully synthetic 
product that is represented by the polymer 
thickener, which increases viscosity of oil. 
The product is compatible with all types of 
motor oils. Safe for turbochargers. Applied 
both to gasoline and diesel engines.

SEALER TRANSMISSION
Highly efficient agent of the latest 
generation for elimination of leakages 
in transmission units of cars. Contains 
special components restoring elasticity 
of seals. As a result, a tight contact of 
seal and metal is restored and oil 
leakage is eliminated. 

TOTAL FLUSH
Atomex Total Flush® is an effective 

complex solution for treatment of the 
engine oil system. REVITALIZANT® and 

a unique combination of special 
detergent and dispersant components 

provide cleaning of the oil system up to 
the level of technical purity before 

changing oil, anticarbon treatment and 
restoration of piston rings mobility, as 

well as creation of an antiwear 
protection reserve for friction parts of 

the engine.

— for gasoline engines
— for diesel engines
— universal

REGENERATION
CAPACITY

PROTECTION RESTORATION

XADO Chemical Group internal classification of efficiency for products with 
REVITALIZANT®. The measure of such a classification is ability to build a 
ceramic-metal coating with protective, restorative and regenerative 
properties. Classic REVITALIZANT® in a 9 ml tube (Art. XA 10001), whose 
protective, restorative and regenerative properties were classified as 1,  is 
taken as a comparison basis. The indicated values provide for the complete 
treatment of assemblies or mechanisms. The bigger the value, the better 
properties the product possesses according to this characteristic.      

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0



Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
POWER STEERING 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection of 
power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a  
ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors. As a result, performance 
parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

REVITALIZANT® EX120 MOTO Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection of 
engines of motor equipment with combined or separate lubricating 
system with capacity of up to 1,000 cm³. Applied to motorcycles, 
motorbikes, snowmobiles, personal watercrasts and household motor 
equipment, lawnmowers, chain saws etc.

New engineEngine Manual transmission

Fuel systemAutomatic transmissionPower steering

Moto

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

2.4 3.02.4

6.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

225 ml
Art. XA 40212
(can, box)

360 ml
Art. XA 40015
(can, box)

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA  10031

250 ml
Art. XA 40018

250 ml
Art. XA 42813

250 ml
Art. XA 41813

250 ml
Art. XA 40813

250 ml
Art. XA 40613

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40025

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40027

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40016

4 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 10037

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10032

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12032

3.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

8 ml (syringe in blister 
packager) Art. XA  10030

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12030

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA  10026

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40014

950 ml
Art. XA 40712

(can, box)

 

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE MAGNUM
for diesel engines of trucks

Designed for antiwear protection and extension of the 
service life span of diesel engines of trucks; specially 
developed for intensive modes of operation. The patented 
composition prolongs the service life span of your vehicle and 
provides its safe and reliable operation.  

4.54.5 5.0

3.4 1.51.0

1.5 0.30.5

6.5 4.03.5

4.54.5 5.0

7.5 6.5

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10024

90 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10025

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA 10035

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12035

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10335

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10034

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10334

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10330

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12034

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA 40209

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40210

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40211

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40026

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40017

6.5 4.03.5
Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
 of automatic transmissions of passenger cars. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. 
Tiptronic®, Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of automatic transmissions. Universally applied to all types of 
automatic transmissions of trucks, buses and other equipment.

REVITALIZANT® AND ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONERS
For the first time metal conditioner with atomic REVITALIZANT® solves two tasks 
simultaneously:
• modifies the friction surface (due to REVITALIZANT® action);
• improves lubricating properties of oil.

Such a result is possible due to the three-component formula of the compound: complex 
two-component conditioner and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The three-component formula of the 
compound allows to achieve the effect of simultaneous restoration of worn parts, their 
antiwear protection and extra high anisotropic oil fluidity between them.

How does it work?
REVITALIZANT® forms a new ceramic-metal coating on the parts surfaces, compensates 
wear and prolongs the parts service life. The molecules of the two-phase metal conditioner 
enter into synergetic interaction with the REVITALIZANT® nanoparticles and the surface 
material of the part. It transforms the three-dimensional contact between the rough parts 
surfaces into the two-dimensional one with the extra light sliding and low friction coefficient.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
MAXIMUM

The best product for engines! Possesses maximum restorative and 
protective properties. Due to the special properties of the product, the 

effect can be observed already aster several minutes of engine 
operation. The product can be universally applied to gasoline, LPG and 

diesel engines. One application is enough for 100,000 km of run.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum for SUV
Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Designed for 
improvement of oil lubricating properties and REVITALIZATION® of 
engines of Sport Utility Vehicles. Provides active protection, restoration 
and repair and extension of the service life span of a vehicle directly 
during operation.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum FOR DIESEL TRUCK

Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Innovative 
3-component new generation product, which

combines advantages of the two-phase complex metal
conditioner and 3rd generation REVITALIZANT®. Specially designed for 

high-loaded turbocharged diesel engines (SHPD — Super High 
Performance Diesel, UHPD — Ultra High Performance Diesel).

2D SLIDING AGENT

Fluid Phase

REVITALIZANT® [RF 100] 

Granules

METAL CONDITIONER

Fluid Phase

Provides extra light sliding 

Forms a ceramic-metal coating on 
the parts surfaces, thus compensating
wear (restoring) and extending the parts 
service life

Strengthens lubricating �lm,
optimally interacts with REVITALIZANT®

Wear of the 
operating surface

Introduction of 
 REVITALIZANT®

Completion of the 
surface modi�cation

REVITALIZATION®. New coating formation 
on the operating surface

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10332

Special product for mechanical transmissions. Restores the 
geometry of worn surfaces up to the nominal level. Reduces 
noise and vibrations, improves gear shist precision, reduces fuel 
consumption.

Atomic Metal Conditioner 
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT® 
EX120
for automatic 
transmissions

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for power steering booster 
and other hydraulic  
equipment 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection   
and extension of the service life span of assemblies of manual 
gearboxes, transfer cases and differentials. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® is considered to be completed aster 
1,000 km of run.   

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for gearboxes, transfer 
cases and differentials

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of manual gearbox assemblies. Universally applied to manual,
robotized, sequential gearboxes, incl. Direct Shist gearboxes,
transfer cases and axles (differentials). 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of automatic transmissions without their disassembling. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. Tiptronic®, 
Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a 
protective ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors (slide valves). As a result, 
performance parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

Specially designed for new engines of cars (with the run of up 
to 20,000 km). Effective during the run-in period. Provides the 
highest level of antiwear protection for new engines of cars. One 
application of the product is enough for 100,000 km of run.   

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
NEW CAR

Designed for restoration and repair without disassembling  
and antiwear protection of gasoline, LPG and diesel engines. 
Allows one-stage treatment of the engine. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® of the engine is considered to be completed 
aster 1,000 km of run.

Gel-REVITALIZANT® 
1 STAGE

Designed for antiwear protection and improvement of oil 
properties. Creates an active system of protection of engine parts 
against overloads. Efficient by high speeds and loaded modes of 
car operation.

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
HIGHWAY

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of gasoline and LPG engines, incl. high-performance engines 
and those equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, 
cost-efficient product.  

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for gasoline 
and LPG engines

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for diesel engines

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 

of diesel engines, incl. high-performance engines and those 
equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, cost-efficient 
product. 

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
TUNING

Perfect for tuned engines
Designed for precise adjustment of parts in order to provide 
maximum service life span and minimum friction loss. 
Especially efficient for engines operating in loaded modes and 
engines with turbochargers of all-wheel drive vehicles and 
sports cars. 

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
for Diesel Truck
for All Types of Fuel 
Equipment

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of fuel systems and equipment in diesel engines of trucks.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of mechanical transmission assemblies of trucks directly during 
operation.

Highly efficient and high-technology Atomex car care products are 
designed for technical maintenance and care of systems and 
aggregates of vehicles. These are hi-tech additives and cleaners. The 
efficiency is provided through combination of special active compo- 
nents and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The active components make the 
action of additives instantly perceptible, improvements in the engine 
operation can be noticed practically momentarily. REVITALIZANT® 
builds a reliable protective barrier on the engine friction parts. This 
shield protects parts from wear and extends their service life.

STOP LEAK RADIATOR
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of cooling system 
leakages. Safely and reliably seals cracks 
and damages up to 0.9 mm in depth in 
pipelines and joints. Eliminates leakages in 
cylinder blocks. Universally applied to 
gasoline and diesel engines of vehicles 
and other equipment. 

STOP LEAK ENGINE
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of oil 
system leakages in engines of all 
types. Contains special components 
that restore the elasticity of sealing 
materials and therefore allows to 
avoid expensive repairs. The sealing 
effect occurs aster 300–500 km of run. 

MULTI CLEANER
Atomex Multi Cleaner® is a product for 
complex treatment of the engine fuel 
system. Exceptionally effective for cleaning 
and antiwear protection of the engine. 
Combination of innovative properties of the 
cleaner and protection quality provided by 
REVITALIZANT® makes the product 
properties unique and allows long and 
extremely reliable operation of the engine.
XA  40013 - Restricted to professional users.

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40013

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40113

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40413

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40513

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40313

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40213 F8 COMPLEX FORMULA

Complex of additives for protection of the fuel 
system from low-quality fuel. Contains 
REVITALIZANT®. Atomex F8 Complex Formula® 
is an uncompromising solution for absolute 
protection of the engine fuel system. The unique 
formula of the compound effectively eliminates 
all negative factors of using low-quality fuel. It 
ensures optimal conditions for operation of the 
engine and its fuel system even in case of fueling 
with low-quality fuel.
XA  40313 - Restricted to professional users.

ENERGY DRIVE
Atomex Energy Drive® is a highly efficient 
product which provides a complex solution 
for achieving maximum engine power 
through increasing energy-conversion 
efficiency of fuel and creating optimal 
conditions for its combustion. Special 
combustion modifiers optimize operation 
of modern high-technology diesel engines 
that require application of high-quality fuel.
XA  40413 - Restricted to professional users.

ATOMEX COMPLEX OIL 
TREATMENT
Antismoke additive with REVITALIZANT®.
Oil pressure restorer. Fully synthetic 
product that is represented by the polymer 
thickener, which increases viscosity of oil. 
The product is compatible with all types of 
motor oils. Safe for turbochargers. Applied 
both to gasoline and diesel engines.

SEALER TRANSMISSION
Highly efficient agent of the latest 
generation for elimination of leakages 
in transmission units of cars. Contains 
special components restoring elasticity 
of seals. As a result, a tight contact of 
seal and metal is restored and oil 
leakage is eliminated. 

TOTAL FLUSH
Atomex Total Flush® is an effective 

complex solution for treatment of the 
engine oil system. REVITALIZANT® and 

a unique combination of special 
detergent and dispersant components 

provide cleaning of the oil system up to 
the level of technical purity before 

changing oil, anticarbon treatment and 
restoration of piston rings mobility, as 

well as creation of an antiwear 
protection reserve for friction parts of 

the engine.

— for gasoline engines
— for diesel engines
— universal

REGENERATION
CAPACITY

PROTECTION RESTORATION

XADO Chemical Group internal classification of efficiency for products with 
REVITALIZANT®. The measure of such a classification is ability to build a 
ceramic-metal coating with protective, restorative and regenerative 
properties. Classic REVITALIZANT® in a 9 ml tube (Art. XA 10001), whose 
protective, restorative and regenerative properties were classified as 1,  is 
taken as a comparison basis. The indicated values provide for the complete 
treatment of assemblies or mechanisms. The bigger the value, the better 
properties the product possesses according to this characteristic.      

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0



Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
POWER STEERING 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection of 
power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a  
ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors. As a result, performance 
parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

REVITALIZANT® EX120 MOTO Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection of 
engines of motor equipment with combined or separate lubricating 
system with capacity of up to 1,000 cm³. Applied to motorcycles, 
motorbikes, snowmobiles, personal watercrasts and household motor 
equipment, lawnmowers, chain saws etc.

New engineEngine Manual transmission

Fuel systemAutomatic transmissionPower steering

Moto

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

2.4 3.02.4

6.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

225 ml
Art. XA 40212
(can, box)

360 ml
Art. XA 40015
(can, box)

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA  10031

250 ml
Art. XA 40018

250 ml
Art. XA 42813

250 ml
Art. XA 41813

250 ml
Art. XA 40813

250 ml
Art. XA 40613

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40025

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40027

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40016

4 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 10037

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10032

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12032

3.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

8 ml (syringe in blister 
packager) Art. XA  10030

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12030

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA  10026

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40014

950 ml
Art. XA 40712

(can, box)

 

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE MAGNUM
for diesel engines of trucks

Designed for antiwear protection and extension of the 
service life span of diesel engines of trucks; specially 
developed for intensive modes of operation. The patented 
composition prolongs the service life span of your vehicle and 
provides its safe and reliable operation.  

4.54.5 5.0

3.4 1.51.0

1.5 0.30.5

6.5 4.03.5

4.54.5 5.0

7.5 6.5

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10024

90 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10025

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA 10035

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12035

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10335

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10034

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10334

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10330

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12034

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA 40209

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40210

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40211

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40026

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40017

6.5 4.03.5
Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
 of automatic transmissions of passenger cars. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. 
Tiptronic®, Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of automatic transmissions. Universally applied to all types of 
automatic transmissions of trucks, buses and other equipment.

REVITALIZANT® AND ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONERS
For the first time metal conditioner with atomic REVITALIZANT® solves two tasks 
simultaneously:
• modifies the friction surface (due to REVITALIZANT® action);
• improves lubricating properties of oil.

Such a result is possible due to the three-component formula of the compound: complex 
two-component conditioner and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The three-component formula of the 
compound allows to achieve the effect of simultaneous restoration of worn parts, their 
antiwear protection and extra high anisotropic oil fluidity between them.

How does it work?
REVITALIZANT® forms a new ceramic-metal coating on the parts surfaces, compensates 
wear and prolongs the parts service life. The molecules of the two-phase metal conditioner 
enter into synergetic interaction with the REVITALIZANT® nanoparticles and the surface 
material of the part. It transforms the three-dimensional contact between the rough parts 
surfaces into the two-dimensional one with the extra light sliding and low friction coefficient.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
MAXIMUM

The best product for engines! Possesses maximum restorative and 
protective properties. Due to the special properties of the product, the 

effect can be observed already aster several minutes of engine 
operation. The product can be universally applied to gasoline, LPG and 

diesel engines. One application is enough for 100,000 km of run.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum for SUV
Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Designed for 
improvement of oil lubricating properties and REVITALIZATION® of 
engines of Sport Utility Vehicles. Provides active protection, restoration 
and repair and extension of the service life span of a vehicle directly 
during operation.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum FOR DIESEL TRUCK

Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Innovative 
3-component new generation product, which

combines advantages of the two-phase complex metal
conditioner and 3rd generation REVITALIZANT®. Specially designed for 

high-loaded turbocharged diesel engines (SHPD — Super High 
Performance Diesel, UHPD — Ultra High Performance Diesel).

2D SLIDING AGENT

Fluid Phase

REVITALIZANT® [RF 100] 

Granules

METAL CONDITIONER

Fluid Phase

Provides extra light sliding 

Forms a ceramic-metal coating on 
the parts surfaces, thus compensating
wear (restoring) and extending the parts 
service life

Strengthens lubricating �lm,
optimally interacts with REVITALIZANT®

Wear of the 
operating surface

Introduction of 
 REVITALIZANT®

Completion of the 
surface modi�cation

REVITALIZATION®. New coating formation 
on the operating surface

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10332

Special product for mechanical transmissions. Restores the 
geometry of worn surfaces up to the nominal level. Reduces 
noise and vibrations, improves gear shist precision, reduces fuel 
consumption.

Atomic Metal Conditioner 
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT® 
EX120
for automatic 
transmissions

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for power steering booster 
and other hydraulic  
equipment 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection   
and extension of the service life span of assemblies of manual 
gearboxes, transfer cases and differentials. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® is considered to be completed aster 
1,000 km of run.   

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for gearboxes, transfer 
cases and differentials

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of manual gearbox assemblies. Universally applied to manual,
robotized, sequential gearboxes, incl. Direct Shist gearboxes,
transfer cases and axles (differentials). 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of automatic transmissions without their disassembling. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. Tiptronic®, 
Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a 
protective ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors (slide valves). As a result, 
performance parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

Specially designed for new engines of cars (with the run of up 
to 20,000 km). Effective during the run-in period. Provides the 
highest level of antiwear protection for new engines of cars. One 
application of the product is enough for 100,000 km of run.   

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
NEW CAR

Designed for restoration and repair without disassembling  
and antiwear protection of gasoline, LPG and diesel engines. 
Allows one-stage treatment of the engine. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® of the engine is considered to be completed 
aster 1,000 km of run.

Gel-REVITALIZANT® 
1 STAGE

Designed for antiwear protection and improvement of oil 
properties. Creates an active system of protection of engine parts 
against overloads. Efficient by high speeds and loaded modes of 
car operation.

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
HIGHWAY

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of gasoline and LPG engines, incl. high-performance engines 
and those equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, 
cost-efficient product.  

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for gasoline 
and LPG engines

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for diesel engines

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 

of diesel engines, incl. high-performance engines and those 
equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, cost-efficient 
product. 

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
TUNING

Perfect for tuned engines
Designed for precise adjustment of parts in order to provide 
maximum service life span and minimum friction loss. 
Especially efficient for engines operating in loaded modes and 
engines with turbochargers of all-wheel drive vehicles and 
sports cars. 

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
for Diesel Truck
for All Types of Fuel 
Equipment

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of fuel systems and equipment in diesel engines of trucks.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of mechanical transmission assemblies of trucks directly during 
operation.

Highly efficient and high-technology Atomex car care products are 
designed for technical maintenance and care of systems and 
aggregates of vehicles. These are hi-tech additives and cleaners. The 
efficiency is provided through combination of special active compo- 
nents and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The active components make the 
action of additives instantly perceptible, improvements in the engine 
operation can be noticed practically momentarily. REVITALIZANT® 
builds a reliable protective barrier on the engine friction parts. This 
shield protects parts from wear and extends their service life.

STOP LEAK RADIATOR
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of cooling system 
leakages. Safely and reliably seals cracks 
and damages up to 0.9 mm in depth in 
pipelines and joints. Eliminates leakages in 
cylinder blocks. Universally applied to 
gasoline and diesel engines of vehicles 
and other equipment. 

STOP LEAK ENGINE
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of oil 
system leakages in engines of all 
types. Contains special components 
that restore the elasticity of sealing 
materials and therefore allows to 
avoid expensive repairs. The sealing 
effect occurs aster 300–500 km of run. 

MULTI CLEANER
Atomex Multi Cleaner® is a product for 
complex treatment of the engine fuel 
system. Exceptionally effective for cleaning 
and antiwear protection of the engine. 
Combination of innovative properties of the 
cleaner and protection quality provided by 
REVITALIZANT® makes the product 
properties unique and allows long and 
extremely reliable operation of the engine.
XA  40013 - Restricted to professional users.

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40013

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40113

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40413

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40513

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40313

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40213 F8 COMPLEX FORMULA

Complex of additives for protection of the fuel 
system from low-quality fuel. Contains 
REVITALIZANT®. Atomex F8 Complex Formula® 
is an uncompromising solution for absolute 
protection of the engine fuel system. The unique 
formula of the compound effectively eliminates 
all negative factors of using low-quality fuel. It 
ensures optimal conditions for operation of the 
engine and its fuel system even in case of fueling 
with low-quality fuel.
XA  40313 - Restricted to professional users.

ENERGY DRIVE
Atomex Energy Drive® is a highly efficient 
product which provides a complex solution 
for achieving maximum engine power 
through increasing energy-conversion 
efficiency of fuel and creating optimal 
conditions for its combustion. Special 
combustion modifiers optimize operation 
of modern high-technology diesel engines 
that require application of high-quality fuel.
XA  40413 - Restricted to professional users.

ATOMEX COMPLEX OIL 
TREATMENT
Antismoke additive with REVITALIZANT®.
Oil pressure restorer. Fully synthetic 
product that is represented by the polymer 
thickener, which increases viscosity of oil. 
The product is compatible with all types of 
motor oils. Safe for turbochargers. Applied 
both to gasoline and diesel engines.

SEALER TRANSMISSION
Highly efficient agent of the latest 
generation for elimination of leakages 
in transmission units of cars. Contains 
special components restoring elasticity 
of seals. As a result, a tight contact of 
seal and metal is restored and oil 
leakage is eliminated. 

TOTAL FLUSH
Atomex Total Flush® is an effective 

complex solution for treatment of the 
engine oil system. REVITALIZANT® and 

a unique combination of special 
detergent and dispersant components 

provide cleaning of the oil system up to 
the level of technical purity before 

changing oil, anticarbon treatment and 
restoration of piston rings mobility, as 

well as creation of an antiwear 
protection reserve for friction parts of 

the engine.

— for gasoline engines
— for diesel engines
— universal

REGENERATION
CAPACITY

PROTECTION RESTORATION

XADO Chemical Group internal classification of efficiency for products with 
REVITALIZANT®. The measure of such a classification is ability to build a 
ceramic-metal coating with protective, restorative and regenerative 
properties. Classic REVITALIZANT® in a 9 ml tube (Art. XA 10001), whose 
protective, restorative and regenerative properties were classified as 1,  is 
taken as a comparison basis. The indicated values provide for the complete 
treatment of assemblies or mechanisms. The bigger the value, the better 
properties the product possesses according to this characteristic.      

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0



Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
POWER STEERING 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection of 
power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a  
ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors. As a result, performance 
parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

REVITALIZANT® EX120 MOTO Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection of 
engines of motor equipment with combined or separate lubricating 
system with capacity of up to 1,000 cm³. Applied to motorcycles, 
motorbikes, snowmobiles, personal watercrasts and household motor 
equipment, lawnmowers, chain saws etc.

New engineEngine Manual transmission

Fuel systemAutomatic transmissionPower steering

Moto

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

6.5 4.03.5

2.4 3.02.4

6.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

225 ml
Art. XA 40212
(can, box)

360 ml
Art. XA 40015
(can, box)

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA  10031

250 ml
Art. XA 40018

250 ml
Art. XA 42813

250 ml
Art. XA 41813

250 ml
Art. XA 40813

250 ml
Art. XA 40613

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40025

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40027

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40016

4 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 10037

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10032

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12032

3.5 4.03.5

2.4/2.7 3.0/3.02.4/2.7
syringe/tube

8 ml (syringe in blister 
packager) Art. XA  10030

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12030

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA  10026

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA 40014

950 ml
Art. XA 40712

(can, box)

 

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE MAGNUM
for diesel engines of trucks

Designed for antiwear protection and extension of the 
service life span of diesel engines of trucks; specially 
developed for intensive modes of operation. The patented 
composition prolongs the service life span of your vehicle and 
provides its safe and reliable operation.  

4.54.5 5.0

3.4 1.51.0

1.5 0.30.5

6.5 4.03.5

4.54.5 5.0

7.5 6.5

27 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10024

90 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10025

8 ml (syringe in blister 
package) Art. XA 10035

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12035

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10335

8 ml (syringe in blister
package) Art. XA 10034

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10334

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10330

8 ml (cardboard package)
Art. XA 12034

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA 40209

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40210

225 ml
(can, box)
Art. XA  40211

30 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40026

50 ml
(syringe, box)
Art. XA  40017

6.5 4.03.5
Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
 of automatic transmissions of passenger cars. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. 
Tiptronic®, Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of automatic transmissions. Universally applied to all types of 
automatic transmissions of trucks, buses and other equipment.

REVITALIZANT® AND ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONERS
For the first time metal conditioner with atomic REVITALIZANT® solves two tasks 
simultaneously:
• modifies the friction surface (due to REVITALIZANT® action);
• improves lubricating properties of oil.

Such a result is possible due to the three-component formula of the compound: complex 
two-component conditioner and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The three-component formula of the 
compound allows to achieve the effect of simultaneous restoration of worn parts, their 
antiwear protection and extra high anisotropic oil fluidity between them.

How does it work?
REVITALIZANT® forms a new ceramic-metal coating on the parts surfaces, compensates 
wear and prolongs the parts service life. The molecules of the two-phase metal conditioner 
enter into synergetic interaction with the REVITALIZANT® nanoparticles and the surface 
material of the part. It transforms the three-dimensional contact between the rough parts 
surfaces into the two-dimensional one with the extra light sliding and low friction coefficient.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
MAXIMUM

The best product for engines! Possesses maximum restorative and 
protective properties. Due to the special properties of the product, the 

effect can be observed already aster several minutes of engine 
operation. The product can be universally applied to gasoline, LPG and 

diesel engines. One application is enough for 100,000 km of run.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum for SUV
Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Designed for 
improvement of oil lubricating properties and REVITALIZATION® of 
engines of Sport Utility Vehicles. Provides active protection, restoration 
and repair and extension of the service life span of a vehicle directly 
during operation.

ATOMIC METAL CONDITIONER
XADO AMC Maximum FOR DIESEL TRUCK

Atomic metal conditioner with 1 Stage REVITALIZANT®. Innovative 
3-component new generation product, which

combines advantages of the two-phase complex metal
conditioner and 3rd generation REVITALIZANT®. Specially designed for 

high-loaded turbocharged diesel engines (SHPD — Super High 
Performance Diesel, UHPD — Ultra High Performance Diesel).

2D SLIDING AGENT

Fluid Phase

REVITALIZANT® [RF 100] 

Granules

METAL CONDITIONER

Fluid Phase

Provides extra light sliding 

Forms a ceramic-metal coating on 
the parts surfaces, thus compensating
wear (restoring) and extending the parts 
service life

Strengthens lubricating �lm,
optimally interacts with REVITALIZANT®

Wear of the 
operating surface

Introduction of 
 REVITALIZANT®

Completion of the 
surface modi�cation

REVITALIZATION®. New coating formation 
on the operating surface

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

9 ml (tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10332

Special product for mechanical transmissions. Restores the 
geometry of worn surfaces up to the nominal level. Reduces 
noise and vibrations, improves gear shist precision, reduces fuel 
consumption.

Atomic Metal Conditioner 
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT® 
EX120
for automatic 
transmissions

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for power steering booster 
and other hydraulic  
equipment 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection   
and extension of the service life span of assemblies of manual 
gearboxes, transfer cases and differentials. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® is considered to be completed aster 
1,000 km of run.   

Gel-REVITALIZANT®
1 STAGE 
TRANSMISSION

REVITALIZANT®
EX120
for gearboxes, transfer 
cases and differentials

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of manual gearbox assemblies. Universally applied to manual,
robotized, sequential gearboxes, incl. Direct Shist gearboxes,
transfer cases and axles (differentials). 

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of automatic transmissions without their disassembling. Universally 
applied to all types of automatic transmissions, incl. Tiptronic®, 
Steptronic®, CVT etc.

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection
of power steering booster and other hydraulic equipment. Forms a 
protective ceramic-metal coating on parts surfaces of pumping units, 
servomechanisms and distributors (slide valves). As a result, 
performance parameters of the hydraulic equipment are restored.

Specially designed for new engines of cars (with the run of up 
to 20,000 km). Effective during the run-in period. Provides the 
highest level of antiwear protection for new engines of cars. One 
application of the product is enough for 100,000 km of run.   

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
NEW CAR

Designed for restoration and repair without disassembling  
and antiwear protection of gasoline, LPG and diesel engines. 
Allows one-stage treatment of the engine. Acts quickly. 
REVITALIZATION® of the engine is considered to be completed 
aster 1,000 km of run.

Gel-REVITALIZANT® 
1 STAGE

Designed for antiwear protection and improvement of oil 
properties. Creates an active system of protection of engine parts 
against overloads. Efficient by high speeds and loaded modes of 
car operation.

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
HIGHWAY

Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 
of gasoline and LPG engines, incl. high-performance engines 
and those equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, 
cost-efficient product.  

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for gasoline 
and LPG engines

REVITALIZANT®
EX120 
for diesel engines

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0Designed for restoration, repair and antiwear protection 

of diesel engines, incl. high-performance engines and those 
equipped with turbochargers. Easy to apply, cost-efficient 
product. 

Atomic Metal 
Conditioner
TUNING

Perfect for tuned engines
Designed for precise adjustment of parts in order to provide 
maximum service life span and minimum friction loss. 
Especially efficient for engines operating in loaded modes and 
engines with turbochargers of all-wheel drive vehicles and 
sports cars. 

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
for Diesel Truck
for All Types of Fuel 
Equipment

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of fuel systems and equipment in diesel engines of trucks.

Atomic Metal Conditioner
MAXIMUM 
TRANSMISSION 
for Diesel Truck

Designed for repair, restoration and antiwear protection
of mechanical transmission assemblies of trucks directly during 
operation.

Highly efficient and high-technology Atomex car care products are 
designed for technical maintenance and care of systems and 
aggregates of vehicles. These are hi-tech additives and cleaners. The 
efficiency is provided through combination of special active compo- 
nents and atomic REVITALIZANT®. The active components make the 
action of additives instantly perceptible, improvements in the engine 
operation can be noticed practically momentarily. REVITALIZANT® 
builds a reliable protective barrier on the engine friction parts. This 
shield protects parts from wear and extends their service life.

STOP LEAK RADIATOR
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of cooling system 
leakages. Safely and reliably seals cracks 
and damages up to 0.9 mm in depth in 
pipelines and joints. Eliminates leakages in 
cylinder blocks. Universally applied to 
gasoline and diesel engines of vehicles 
and other equipment. 

STOP LEAK ENGINE
Highly efficient product of the latest 
generation for elimination of oil 
system leakages in engines of all 
types. Contains special components 
that restore the elasticity of sealing 
materials and therefore allows to 
avoid expensive repairs. The sealing 
effect occurs aster 300–500 km of run. 

MULTI CLEANER
Atomex Multi Cleaner® is a product for 
complex treatment of the engine fuel 
system. Exceptionally effective for cleaning 
and antiwear protection of the engine. 
Combination of innovative properties of the 
cleaner and protection quality provided by 
REVITALIZANT® makes the product 
properties unique and allows long and 
extremely reliable operation of the engine.
XA  40013 - Restricted to professional users.

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40013

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40113

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40413

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40513

250 ml gasoline:
Art. XA 40313

250 ml diesel:
Art. XA 40213 F8 COMPLEX FORMULA

Complex of additives for protection of the fuel 
system from low-quality fuel. Contains 
REVITALIZANT®. Atomex F8 Complex Formula® 
is an uncompromising solution for absolute 
protection of the engine fuel system. The unique 
formula of the compound effectively eliminates 
all negative factors of using low-quality fuel. It 
ensures optimal conditions for operation of the 
engine and its fuel system even in case of fueling 
with low-quality fuel.
XA  40313 - Restricted to professional users.

ENERGY DRIVE
Atomex Energy Drive® is a highly efficient 
product which provides a complex solution 
for achieving maximum engine power 
through increasing energy-conversion 
efficiency of fuel and creating optimal 
conditions for its combustion. Special 
combustion modifiers optimize operation 
of modern high-technology diesel engines 
that require application of high-quality fuel.
XA  40413 - Restricted to professional users.

ATOMEX COMPLEX OIL 
TREATMENT
Antismoke additive with REVITALIZANT®.
Oil pressure restorer. Fully synthetic 
product that is represented by the polymer 
thickener, which increases viscosity of oil. 
The product is compatible with all types of 
motor oils. Safe for turbochargers. Applied 
both to gasoline and diesel engines.

SEALER TRANSMISSION
Highly efficient agent of the latest 
generation for elimination of leakages 
in transmission units of cars. Contains 
special components restoring elasticity 
of seals. As a result, a tight contact of 
seal and metal is restored and oil 
leakage is eliminated. 

TOTAL FLUSH
Atomex Total Flush® is an effective 

complex solution for treatment of the 
engine oil system. REVITALIZANT® and 

a unique combination of special 
detergent and dispersant components 

provide cleaning of the oil system up to 
the level of technical purity before 

changing oil, anticarbon treatment and 
restoration of piston rings mobility, as 

well as creation of an antiwear 
protection reserve for friction parts of 

the engine.

— for gasoline engines
— for diesel engines
— universal

REGENERATION
CAPACITY

PROTECTION RESTORATION

XADO Chemical Group internal classification of efficiency for products with 
REVITALIZANT®. The measure of such a classification is ability to build a 
ceramic-metal coating with protective, restorative and regenerative 
properties. Classic REVITALIZANT® in a 9 ml tube (Art. XA 10001), whose 
protective, restorative and regenerative properties were classified as 1,  is 
taken as a comparison basis. The indicated values provide for the complete 
treatment of assemblies or mechanisms. The bigger the value, the better 
properties the product possesses according to this characteristic.      

Full treatment.
Gradual application of 3 syringes/tubes.

3.6/4.0 5.0/5.0
syringe/tube
3.6/4.0



    

 

 

 

 
www.xado.com

NANOTECHNOLOGY SMART FOR YOUR CAR

VERYLUBE COMPARTMENT CLEANER | Chemical cleaning of car compartment |

VERYLUBE LEATHER CARE | |Spray for treatment of car compartment leather

VERYLUBE ANTIFOG  |  |Spray against fogging up of windshields

VERYLUBE ANTIRAIN Water-resistant spray for windshields| |

XADO CHEMICAL GROUP    INNOVATIVE NANOTECHNOLOGY > <

FOR AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

FOR MECHANICAL 
TRANSMISSIONS

REVITALIZANT®
More than 15 products.
For all types of engines and transmissions, main assemblies of  
vehicles, hydraulic and air-conditioning systems, compressors 
etc. 

Motor Oils
More than 60 products.
The most modern API SN oils: mineral, semi-synthetic, synthetic. Meet 
the following requirements and approvals: API, BMW, VOLVO, VW, MB, 
FORD, PORSCHE, RENAULT, GM, DAF, SCANIA, MAN, MACK, CUMMINS, 
DEUTZ etc.

Lubricants and Greases
More than 20 products.
Repairing, protective, high-speed, consistent, 
water-resistant, universal, temperature-resistant 
etc. lubricants and greases.  

Car Care Products
More than 100 products.
Fuel additives, cleaners, polishes, car body products, 
auto shampoos.

Special Fluids
More than 25 products.
Antifreezes, brake fluids, hydraulic 
fluids, cooling agents, transmission 
oils.

Special Fluids
More than 25 products.
Antifreezes, brake fluids, hydraulic 
fluids, cooling agents, transmission 
oils.

   FOR POWER STEERING 
BOOSTER

  FOR ALL TYPES OF FUEL 
EQUIPMENT

Atomic Metal Conditioner MAXIMUM.
Completely restores operational parameters of the 
engine (compression, performance, acceleration 
capability) up to the nominal values (like those of 
a new car) directly during operation. Reduces fuel 
consumption and exhaust toxicity. 

FOR ENGINES

REVITALIZANT® EX120. Reduces steering effort. Efficiently eliminates pump 
howling caused by wear. Reduces vibrations and increases operation accuracy 
of the power steering within just 100 km of run aster the application. Protects 
parts from wear in case of a low oil level.

REVITALIZANT® EX120. Reliably protects the fuel system from 
low-quality fuel. Provides reliable operation of the fuel pump. 
Reduces fuel consumption and exhaust toxicity.

www.xado.com
www.revitalizant.com

All car owners want to keep their cars in perfect condition and protect them 
from wear. REVITALIZANT® of the 3rd generation, formulated using 1 Stage 
innovative technology, can solve this task. XADO REVITALIZANT® restores  
mechanical assemblies and aggregates and protects them from wear. During 
the REVITALIZATION® process a multifunctional gradient coating appears on 
the surfaces of friction pairs. Thus new parts are "conserved" under the 
ceramic-metal layer and worn parts regain their initial size (those very 
“hundredths” and “tenths" which seemed to have been irreparably lost during 
the service life). The protective ceramic-metal coating possesses unique 
properties: essential strength, corrosion resistance and low roughness. As a 
result, the parts will reliably serve two to four times longer. In addition, an 
important feature of the ceramic-metal coating created by REVITALIZANT® is 
its self-regeneration ability. Scratches that appear on the cylinder surfaces 
close even aster ten oil changes. Due to application of REVITALIZANT®, 
assemblies and mechanisms are always kept in perfect condition. A medicine 
against aging for cars and mechanisms exists!

COMPLEX
FOR MAXIMUM PROTECTION
CERAMIC-METAL COATING FOR THE WHOLE CAR

Atomic Metal Conditioner MAXIMUM TRANSMISSION.
Creates a ceramic-metal coating on the operating surfaces of 
transmission parts and improves oil lubricating properties. 
Restores worn parts. Reliably protects aggregates under loads, 
prolongs the service life span by two to four times. 

REVITALIZANT® EX120. Reliably protects an automatic transmission from 
extreme loads. Restores the geometry of metal parts in the aggregates with 
significant run. Reduces noise and provides smoother gear shisting already from 
the first kilometers of run aster application. Makes car operation possible even in 
case of catastrophic oil loss.  

We present you the top products for main 
aggregates of a car. 

REVITALISATIONREVITALIZATION®

Beginning of 
the restoration process

Wear of the operating 
surface

The surface is 
restored with the help 
o af ceramic-metal coating

The surface is 
restored with the help 
of a ceramic-metal coating

8 ml
(syringe in blister 
package)
Art. XA 10033

9 ml
(tube in blister 
package)
Art. XA 10333

225 ml
(can, box)

Art. XA 40212

8 ml
(cardboard package)
Art. XA 12033

30 ml
Art. XA 40014

8 ml
(cardboard package)
Art. XA 12031

8 ml
(syringe in blister package)
Art. XA 10031

9 ml
(tube in blister package)
Art. XA 10331

8 ml
(cardboard package)

Art. XA 12032

8 ml
(syringe in blister package)

Art. XA 10032

9 ml
(syringe in blister package)

Art. XA 10332


